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SADDLE & TACK LEATHER
Saddle Skirting
Superior quality tooling leather is  perfect
for the saddle maker, It has excellent 
tooling, embossing & molding qualities.
Perfect for making saddles, heavy belts 
and weightlifter belts & more.       
L3711  10-12oz  $149.99/ea 22-24sqft     
L3709  13-15oz  $169.99/ea 22-24sqft
L3707  Armor & Shield Bends    147.99/hide
#1 quality. Premium cowhides to provide superior 
strength.These veg tanned, natural single bends are 
very firm. Ideal for soles, armor, shields & skid 
plates. Also good for heavy belts & weight lifting 
belts. 12-15lb, 14-16oz weight per piece.
L3781 Saddle Shearling   109.99/ea
Premium Real sheepwool. Thick jumbo shear-
ling is the finest lining available for outdoor gear,
saddles & car seats.100% vegetable tanned with
the wool intact in 7/8” length. Specify Gold,
White, Red, Green, Gray, Black, Navy Blue,
Burgundy. 10-11sqft avg. 
L3780  Synthetic Wool     20.95yd 
Best choice for saddle repair, outdoor gear, 
lining breast collars & cinches, also good
for gun cases lining. Golden color lining
is 3/4” heavy weight only & 60” wide.  

Latigo Cowhides
Quality latigo from western steer hides. It has
exceptional strength & durability. Good for reins, 
stirrups, tie downs & lace. Also good for utility 
straps, bags & any tough outdoor gear. 22sqft.
Size    Burgundy    Price     Black      Price

7-8 oz L3936 6.99/ft L3937 7.59/ft
9-10oz L3733 7.39/ft L3732 7.79/ft

10-12oz L3720 7.59/ft L3721 7.99/ft

L3749   Bag Sides  3.79sqft  18-22 sqft avg.
Glossy finish, 3-4 oz firm cowhide. Used on projects that 
require a little body. A good leather for portfolios, briefcases,
handbags & other accessories. Nicely finished in shades of
Black, Brown & Burgundy color. 
L3766  Oil Cowhide Sides   4.99/sqft,  22-26sqft avg.
5oz Boot side also. Medium to soft temper. It has been
treated with oils, waxes & dyes. good for Boots, hats, Work
chaps, saddlebags, purses, tool pouches, moccasins, sad-
dle strings, black powder use,  knife heathes, sandal
straps, lining for tack & Luggage. Black or Brown.
L3724  Motorcycle Sides  3.59/sqft  
3-4oz. soft cowhide is perfect for bike riding
leathers & cowboy show chaps. Also good for
rugged vests, chaps & jackets. Tough yet 
conformable. Avg. 18-22sqft.  Black color.

L3783  Foam sheets    13.95/ea  
Great for saddle seat padding. Perfect as a 
filler & for padded projects such as 
notebooks, koozies.easy-to-cut. White color.
This 1/4” foam comes in a 27” x 47”sheet. 

L3756  Billfold Sides            3.59/qft
Thin, 2oz, finished cowhide, use for billfold backs &
pockets, liners for clutch purse, portfolios and more.
Chrome tanned. Black, Brown, Red and Green. 

L3727  Light Chap Side 3.59sqft   
3-4oz. Extra plush & extra tough, full-grain
cowhide sides are perfect for chaps, saddle
seats,bags, aprons & moccasin tops.20-22sqft
avg. Choose Black, Brown, Burgundy, Tan,
Green, White, Lt.Blue, Red, Cream, Purple, Navy
Blue, Lt.Pink and Hot Pink colors.
****L3541  Heavy Chap Side---Black or Brown  

4-5oz.  3.99sqft****

L3726  Garment Cowhide   3.49/sqft   
Soft, labm touch of top-grain cowhides are consis-
tent in colors & their soft texture. Excellent for mak-
ing jackets, vests, skirts, fashion belts,book biding
or handbags.20-22sqft, 1.5-2oz. Black, Dk.Brown,
Red, White, Burgundy, Navy Blue & Geen.
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